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The few. The Proud.
The American Window Cleaners.

Events: 1lth Annual Window Cleaning Network Picnic,
Saturday, July 28, 2007, in Oconomowoc, Wisconsin, featuring,
BBQ ribs, chicken & sweet corn, seminars, networking, samples
and prizes. Related activities include golf and Lake Michigan
charter fishing.

Mauer began having the annual Picnic because people began talk-
ing about having a get-together soon after the Window Cleaning
Network started. As he explains it, "At one point, I mentioned be-
ing the only one at my company picnic, and someone on the group
asked if that was an invitation. I guess that prompted me to start
planning a first anniversary Picnic. The annual Picnic is not a con-
vention or a membership meeting - rt' s a networking event."

There's also the American Window Cleaning Academy (AWCA)
Seminar on Friday July 27 , 2007 , at the same location. It is a four
hour waterfed pole training course hosted by Ionic Systems, Ltd.,
and taught by Don Chute, their vice president for North America.
It's modeled after one of their British Window Cleaning Academy
courses, and will offer training necessary to competently and
safely work with waterfed pole systems. The Academy is part
of Ionic's marketing for waterfed systems, according to Mauer.
Registration for both the Picnic and the AWCA course can be done
at the Window Cleaning Network website.

For more information: Window Cleaning Network, Box 533,
Oconomowoc, WI 53066; Tel: 262-561-1200 or visit the website
at http:llwww.window-cleaning.net; Email gmauer@window-
cleaning.net
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M l0e H ign-Risu Sy$turTI
Ml# Mech#nisfrl Corporatian design* &
manufactures complete line of products
for. High-Rise Window Cleaning Industry.
Meets OSHA, ANSI and CAL. OSHA.
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" Roof Riggers
. Parapet Roller
. Tie-back R*pe Tsnsit$ers

' Parapet Clamp
. Deseenderx
. Bosun's Chairs

" Rape Grabs
. Slings
* Hanteg$es
* Lanyards
* Shnck Absnrbers
. SalI F*aring $wiv*l

'Tenninati*n Plates

" Permanent RorfAnehors
. S/ater Fed Pales
* Balan*er System
. ll/ater Purificati*n Svstem

MIO Mechfrnicfrl f,crpsration
2020 Bnnnett Rd. r  Phi ladelphia, pA 1$11fi  U$A

Phane ?15-67fi-7828 + Fax ?15-S76-51S9
www. miomechanical.ccm + rn$smi*@earthlink.net

EssF€-uRH AWC 2008 Calendar of Heros

E**fu$F$E.": to raise industry awareness and pride

\=sR*--$"€-g*= any working window cleaner, rookie or vet, or
any industry hero (ex. does anybody know Dan Fields,
Ron Friman, Stefan Bright, Jim Willingham?)

F$*BH&-$= You can nomin ate yourself or another
person. A11 you need to do is send us a fabulous photo
(high-resolution a must, professional photography
preferred) of the window cleaner on the job andlor in
full gear (no boring head shots and please no company
advertising). Include a brief statement about why the
nominated window cleaner deserves to be featured in
the calendar.

"€Sil€T,.'** $$*-$= A11 nominations will be published in
AWC Magazine as they come in (so keep the pictures
family-friendly, please!) and everyone will have the
opportunity to pick the final twelve by voting for their
favorite candidates on the AWC Web site. The final
calendars will be sold to an adoring public and proceeds
will be donated to charity (to be determined).
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